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I.  GIST  OF  THE  COMMISSION  PROPOSAL 
1.  The  Commission  proposals  fixing  the  Community's 
generalized  tariff  preferences  scheme  for  1986  are  consistent 
with  the  commitment  entered  into  by  the  EEC  when  it  pledged  to 
UNCTAD  in  1968  to  contribute  to  the  industrialization  of  the 
developing  countries  by  giving  their  manufactures  preferential 
access  to  the  markets  of  EEC  Member  States. 
2.  For  1986  the  Commission  proposes 
a)  to  incorporate  in  the 
"Renewal  of  the 
(COMC85)  203  final)~ 
scheme  the 
GSP  for 
changes 
the 
announced  in  the 
Years  1986-1990" 
b)  to  adapt  the  GSP  gradually  in  order  to  take  account  of  the 
entry  into  the  Common  Market  of  Portugal  and  Spain  (within 
7  years  according  to  the  Treaties). 
No  significant  changes  are  planned  in  the  case  of 
agricultural  products,  textiles  (i.e.  those  textiles  which  adhere 
to  the  Multifibre  Agreement  timetable)  and  steel  products. 
3.  As  far  as  the 
proposal  is 
selectivity. 
scheme 
that 
itself 
there 
i s 
It  nevertheless 
a  product  from  the  GSP  scheme 
concerned,  the 
should  be  some 
considers 
should  go 
that  the 
hand  in 
Commission's 
product/country 
withdrawal  of 
hand  with  the  extension  of  the  scheme  to  other  areas  of 
to  ensure  that  the  Community's  overall  offer 
and  matches  the  GSPs  from  other  industrialized 
production  so  as 
remains  the  same 
non-EEC  countries. 
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In  detail  the  Commission  is  proposing: 
26  product/country  exclusions  (12  products  in  the  case  of  Hong 
Kong;  10  in  the  case  of  South  Korea  and  two  each  in  the  case  of 
Brazil  and  Singapore); 
- the  transfer  to  the  non-sensitive  List  of  23  products  currently 
regarded  as  sensitive; 
- the  abolition  of  47  individual  quotas  (made  possible  by  the 
abolition  of  the  quotas  of  some  ~dominant"  suppliers); 
- the  introduction  of  10  individual  quotas; 
4. 
a  statistical  improvement  of 
revaluation  of  preferential 
the  Community's  offer  through 
Limits  (on  the  basis  of 
Community's  Level  of  consumption  or  imports). 
As  far  as  the  management  of  the  GSP  is  concerned, 
Commission  is  proposing: 
the 
the 
the 
a)  the  setting-up  of  a  GSP  Committee  to  be  consulted  on  questions 
relating  to  the  re-establishment  of  duties  and  the  return  of 
non-used  shares  in  quotas; 
b)  the  publication  of  import  statistics  once  the  tariff  ceilings 
have  been  reached. 
II.  SECTION  COMMENTS 
5.  The  Section  would  refer  to  and  endorse  the  Opinion 
adopted  by  the  Economic  and  Social  Committee  on  25  September  1985 
(CES  774/85). 
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6.  The  Committee  argues  in  its  Opinion  of  25  September 
1985  for  the  maintenance  and  if  possible  increase  in  the  value  of 
the  GSP  as: 
- an  instrument  of  development  policy 
economies  of  developing  countries  in 
development  models; 
for 
line 
stimulating 
with  their 
the 
own 
a  commercial  instrument  for  encouraging  developing  countries  to 
participate  in  world  trade. 
At  the  same  time,  this  ESC 
developing  countries  to  be 
Opinion  calls  for  the 
gradually  exposed  to 
competition  (in  accordance  with  GATT  rules). 
econories  of 
international 
7.  The  Section  accordingly  congratulates  the  Commission  on 
having  taken  up  an  idea  long  advocated  by  the  ESC,  namely  that 
cross-selectivity  should  be  applied  to  the  GSP  scheme,  i.e. 
certain  products  from  countries  having  attained  a  Level  of 
competitiveness  comparable  to  that  of  the  Community  should  be 
withdrawn  from  the  GSP  scheme. 
8.  The  Section  regrets  that  the  Commission  has  not  yet 
fixed  a  more  realistic  economic  threshold,  namely  per  capita  GNP, 
for  calculating  when  developing  countries  Lose  their  entitlement 
to  GSP  benefits.  Using  this  yardstick,  a  developing  country's 
position  with  regard  to  GSPs  would  have  to  be  re-examined  once 
its  per  capita  GNP  equals  that  of  any  one  Member  State  of  the 
Community.  Some  members,  however,  feel  that  GNP  is  too  uncertain 
and  arbitrary  nn  instrument  for  measuring  a  country's  Level  of 
development.  Nevertheless  other  instruments  such  as  Level  of 
unemployment  are  just  as  arbitrary  so  it  is  difficult  to  find  a 
valid  alternative  to  the  use  of  GNP. 
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9.  The  Section  regrets  that  the  Commission  has  not  taken 
up  the  Committee's  proposals  on  : 
a)  the  selection  of  countries  on  the  basis  of  per  capita  GNP 
(exclusion  of  countries  "richer"  than  any  one  Member  State  of 
the  Community); 
b)  counterfeit  products; 
c)  state-trading  nations. 
10.  The  Section  still  has  doubts  about  the  advisability  of 
granting  GSP  concessions  for  products  whose  manufacture  clearly 
does  nothing  to  promote  the  development  of  the  country  on  whose 
territory  the  product  is  manufactured.  Some  members  feel  that  the 
granting  of  such  concessions  is  likely  to  jeopardize  conditions 
of  international  competition  and  benefit  no  one  else  but  a  few 
entrepreneurs  f~om  outside  the  country  who  take  advantage  of  the 
income  differentials  resulting  from  varying  conditions  of 
employment. 
11.  The  Section  would  point  out  that  the  Commission's 
proposals  for  1986  have  failed  to  take  up  the 
suggestion  that  an  automatic  mechanism  needs  to  be 
in  the  GSP  to  shield  it  from  the  negative  reactions 
Committee's 
incorporated 
of  trading 
partners  once  a  given  customs  duty  is  reimposed  after  a  ceiling 
has  been  reached  or  a  quota  exhausted. 
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1 2 •  The  terms  of  reference  of  the  GSP  Committee  proposed  by 
the  Commission  are  so  Limited  that  the  Section  is  unlikely  to  be 
convinced  of  its  usefulness.  In  the  case  of  decisions  which  fall 
typically  within  the  sphere  of  competence  of  the  Commission  and 
for  which  the  Commission  has  to  assume  full  responsibility, 
consulting  such  a  Committee  is  in  no  way  necessary.  The  practice 
of  consulting  such  Committees  is  also  too  cumbersome,  too 
bureaucratic  and  too  expensive. 
1 3.  The  Section  has  not  found  any  reference  to  the 
observance  of  various  rules  in  international  trade,  e.g.  respect 
for  human  rights  and  in  particular  the  implementatinn  of 
equitable  Labour  standards  such  as  those  Laid  down  by  the 
International  Labour  Organization  (see  Appendix).  The  Section 
draws  particular  attention  to  the  Conventions  on  the  right  of 
association  (84),  trade  union  freedoms  and  the  protection  of 
trade  union  rights  (87),  and  the  right  to  organize  and  engage  1n 
collective  bargaining  (98). 
Brussels,  12  November  1985. 
The  Chairman 
of  the 
The  Rapporteur 
of  the 
Section  for  External  Relations  Section  for  External  Relations 
Maurice  ZINKIN  Gian  Battista  CAVAZZUTI 
The  Secretary-General 
of  the 
E  con om ·i  c  and  Soc i a l  Co 111111 i t tee 
Roger  LOUET 
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Ratifications  of  International  Labour  Conventions  (ILO,  January  1985) 
A..et ~  IWuhlnfltonl 1919 
Hours of Worl< (Industry  I 
Unemployment. 
-;,  J  Maternity Protection 
"(}  4  N1ght Wort. (Women) 
u  5  M•n•mum Age jlndustryJ. 
;,  6  NIQht Wott. of YounQ P,,..,no {Industry  I 
s-r>d s-Ian {Cknoa) 1920 
!l'  7  Minimum Age (Sea). 
9  Unemployment Indemnity ~Shipvvraci.) 
9.  Placing of S.emen. 
Third ~  IG.nov•l 1!121 
v  10.  Minimum Age (AgriOJi'ttJr&). 
11.  R1ght of A.uoc•ation {AQriCl.Jitur-e) 
-c:  12  Workmen's Compensation (Agricuttwrel 
13  White Lead (PBintinQ) 
14.  Woekly Ro•t (Industry  I. 
o  15  Mmimum Age {Trimmen and Stolt:er&) 
18.  Medical E..xaminat!On  of Youn9  Perso~ \Sea) 
Sovonth Se>alon (GofW>Va)  1!125 
p  l7.  Workmen's Compensation iAcctdentsL 
U  HI.  Worlunen's  Compens,.,tJOf"l  iOo:upa:tionel  Dis· 
f.I816S) 
19  Equality of Treatment \ACCident Compensation! 
~0  N1ght Woti. (Bakerie'J 
Eighth s-&k>n (Gor>oYs) 1926 
21  Inspection of Em•grants 
Ninth Soo..lon (Goo.,..•)  1!121l 
22.  Seamen's Arttcles of Agreement 
23  Repatr1at1on of Seamen. 
Tenth s-ian (Gonovo) 1!127 
...:r  24  Sickness Insurance (Industry/. 
...::r  25.  S1ckne~s Insurance (Agriculture) 
EJovCtf'lth  Soss.ion !Geneva) 1928 
26.  Mmimum Wag.u-Fixing Machmery 
Twetfth SessJ.on (GenGVa) 1929 
27.  Marking of Weight (Pack.ages Transpor1tl"d by v'6s 
sals). 
0  2S  Protection against Acc1dents (Dockers) 
fourteEH'Tth  So:$3ion (G&nevl!l)  1930 
2S  Forced Labour. 
30.  Hours of Work (Commerce and Offices) 
Frftoonth s...s;,n IGenGYo)  1931 
*0  31.  Hours of Work {Coal M1nes). 
Sixt.....,th s..s.lon IGoneve) 1932 
+  32  Protection against Accidents {Ooci:ers) (Revised). 
•  33.  Min1mum Age (Non-lndustnal Employmen1) 
Sevcnt~nth SM.sion (Geneva} 1933 
0  3.4  Fe6-Charging Employment Agenc1es. 
•  35.  Old-Age Insurance (Industry, etc) 
+  36  Old-Age Insurance {Agricutture). 
•  37.  l11validity Insurance (Industry, etc I 
~  38.  Invalidity Insurance {Agriculture) 
•  l9.  SurvNorn' lnsuraf"'<.C;6  (lndt,tstry, otc.) 
+  40  Survivor$' Insurance (AgTJcutture). 
Elfjht..,nth ~on  (Ge-nova) 1934 
+  41.  Nigt•t Wott. IWomonl IRevioed). 
tt  42  Workmen's  Compens.auon  (Occupet,onal  Dis· 
ea~;;,) (Revtaed) 
4.3.  Sh&et-Gias.s Worb. 
44.  Unemployment Pioviston 
Nifl<rteo>nth  S.O...Icn  (Gon.,..,a)  HilS 
45  Underground Wort. (Womer!) 
()  46.  Hovrs of Work. {Coal Mir:as) {RCY!&edl 
47.  Forty-Hour Woe  it.  *  4.9  Mamtenance of M1granUl' Pen$1on R1ghts. 
49.  Reduction of Hours of Work {Giass-Boi.tle Work.s) 
Twonticrth ~on  (Gonft'l'a) 1936 
50.  Rocn..~itin9 of Indigenous Worilen~. 
0  51  Roduct10n of Hours of Work IPubl1c Works) 
•  52.  Holidays with Pay. 
Twenty-lim ~on  (Gonev•) 1936 
53.  Officers' Competency Certificates 
O<)  54.  Holidays with Pay {Seal. 
55  Shipowners' Liability (Sad l.!lnd  Injured Seamen) 
!:.6.  S1ckness  Insurance (Seal. 
<r •.  :-- 57  Hours of Work and Mann1ng (Sea) 
r ....  nty....,.,.,nd Sc8alon IG<InOV&)  1936 
n  58.  M1n1mum Age tSeaj !Rsvtsodl 
v  Conv~::ntton .-..h1ct-.  has not ,et rece1veo  the  requ~red number of ratifications for entry into force  ::- Convenr1on revised by  a subsequent Convent1on 
tConvention  no  longer  open 
35  a  result  of  the  entry 
r·  t'  1  i  s i  n g  C o n v e n t  i  o n 
t  0 
n to 
atificat1on 
force  of  a 
0  ThiJ following Convent1ons ere not included m  tne above chart: Conventions Nos  31, 46, 51, 54, 57, 
61, 66,  72, 75, 76, 93, wh1ch h!lve not received the required numbQr of ratifica!ior:s for entry 1nto 
force; Conventions Nos. 80, 1  18, which revise the final Zlrttcles of earli-er Conventions. n 
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Twenty-third S....1on {Gono-vl) 1937 
\':'  59  Min1mum Age  (lr~dustryl fAev,.sed). 
·:::  &J  Mlnii'TH;m  Age  \Non-Industrial Employment) lRe-
.,..Js~) 
61  Reduction of Hours of Wort. IT8Xl.!l6$) 
62.  Safety PrOViSJOn5 (SuJJarng/ 
Twcm!)-fo~rt..h Sc:uion (GoM'V&) 1938 
53  Stat,stlcs of Wages and Hours of won. 
Twenty·flftll s.ulon IG0<1ova) 193ll 
64  Contracts of  Employment \!ndigenou1 Wor\e.-sl 
65  Penal Sanct1ons (lndJgeno\.ls Wortersl 
•V  66  MJgrat1on for Employment 
o- 67  Hours of Work and Rei\ Per1ods (Road Transportl. 
Twonty-.lghth Session (Seattle) 1946 
68.  Food and  C~tering (Ships' Crewt.). 
69.  CertJfi'-BtLOn  of Ships' Cooks  *  70  Soc1al  Secunty (Seafarer-s} 
71  Saafarar5' Pensions. 
o(r"  72.  Paid Vacat1ons  (Seafarers!. 
73.  Medical Exammat1on (Seafarers) 
74.  Cernfication of Able Seamen 
•O  75.  Accommodation of Crews 
,_::.(,)  76  Wages..  Hours of Work and Manntng ($.ea) 
Twonty-ninth Soulon (Montre..o.l)  19-46 
77  Medical ExaminatJon of Young Persons \Industry). 
78  Med1cal  Examination  of  Young  Pe~  (Non-
Industrial Occupationu). 
79.  Night  Wort.  of  Young  PortONI  (Non--tndustriel 
Occupational. 
0  80.  Final Articles Rev1sion 
Thirtieth S.uion iGoneva) 1R7 
8,  Laoour lnspect•on 
82.  Soc1al  Policy (Non-Metrooolitan Terrrtorias). 
83.  labour Standards (Non-Metropolitan Terntortesj 
84  Right  of  A.ssocistion  (Non-Melro~Fun  Ter-
ritories) 
85.  Labour  lnspectorates  /Non-Metropolitan  Ter-
ritories) 
86  Contracts of Employment (Indigenous Workers) 
111irty·first s-ion (S.n Froncisooj 1948 
87.  Freedom  of  Association  and  Protection  of  the 
Right lo Organise. 
88  Employment Serv•ce. 
89  N•ght wo,k (Women) (Revised). 
90.  Night Work of Young Persons (Industry) (Re...,•sed) 
111irty·...,.,nd Sesa<on (Geoe,_l 1949 
•  91.  Paid Vacations (Seafarers) (RevJsad). 
92.  Accommodation of Crews (Revised) 
.:r(>  93  Wages, Hours of Work and Mannmg (Seal 
{Revised) 
94.  Labour Clauses (Public Contracts) 
95.  Protect•on of Wages. 
96  Fee·Charging Employment Agenc•es !ReY1sed/ 
97.  Migration for Employment (Aev1sed). 
98.  Right to  Organise and Collective Bargainmg 
111irty·fountt Socaloo (O..novol 1961 
99.  Minimum Wage Fixing Machinery fAgrtcu~re). 
100.  Equal Remuneration. 
Thlrty.ftfth Sealon (GonO'VU!  1962 
*  101.  Holidays witl1  F'oy IAgricultu"'J. 
102.  Sociel Security (Minimum Sumdords) 
103.  Maternity Protection (Revu~ed)  . 
~  8osslon (Gonow) 1!166 
104.  Abolition  of  Pana/  Sanctions  (indigenous 
Worlmr.~J. 
Fortieth Sesalon (Gen6Va) 1957 
105.  Abolition of Forced  l.obou,. 
106.  W!K!kly Rest (Colt>merce and Offices) 
107.  Indigenous an-d  Tribal Popul,tions. 
l'orty.ftnrt Seuio<1 (O.WVaJ 1968 
108.  Seafarer.~' Identity Documents.  *  109.  Wogea, Hourtl of Work and Manning !Seal 
(Revised). 
l'orty......,..nd Scalon (G<on&vaJ  1958 
110.  PlantatioN. 
111.  Discrimination (Employment and 0cc1Jp.sfion} . 
Fortv·thlrd Seuioo (Genove) 1969 
-(.r  112.  Minimum Age (Fishermen). 
113.  Medical Examination (Fi&hermen). 
114.  Fishermen'  a;  Artieies of Agreement. 
l'orty.fourth Seasion (G<IMvu) 1  9SO 
115.  Radiation Protection. 
~  Sosalon (GaMve) 11161 
<)  116.  Finel Arti<:loo Revision  . 
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Forty-<llxtl> s.-lon 1Gcnoval1002 
117.  Soeaal  Policy IBM«: Aima snd Standardsl. 
118.  Equality of Tr..,tmenl ISociol Securityi-
Forty-OOVG<Ith s.....ion (Go......,, 196;l 
119  Guarding of Machinery. 
Forty-<>ightt. s-lon  (Goneva) 1964 
120.  HYQione  iCommo~  end Officeal. 
121.  Employment lnj\lry Benefits. 
122  Employment Polley. 
Forty  -<1il1tt.  SooaJon (Genova  I  1$66 
tr  1  ZJ.  Minimum AQ<>  (Underground Worl<) 
l 24.  M&dical  Examination of Young  Person:a  (Under-
9round Wort.) 
Rltl;,tt. ~  (Gonwal 19&6 
115.  Fishermen's Competency Certificates. 
12£.  A.ccommodlltion of Crewa {Fishermen) 
Flfty-flrot SooaJon IG4ncM!I 1  !187 
127.  Maximum Weignc 
1213.  lnvDiidity, Old-A.ge and Survivors' Benefits. 
Alty-thlrd s.-lon ,_,,  19$9 
129.  Labour lnapection {AgricunuroL 
130.  Medical care ond Sickneu Benaflts. 
R!ty-lour'tll ~  (Gonoval 1970 
\31.  Minu·n~,o~m Wage Fi.x:ing. 
132.  Hohdoyo with Pav {RGVI&edl. 
Atty-fiftl'o s-l<m iGGMwl 1970 
*  133.  Accommodation of Cr&'WS !Supplementary Provi-
sions). 
134.  Pre...Vf"!!~"' of l~";  .. mts {Se.afarera). 
Rfty-&lxtl1 Soo$lon (GonwGl 1971 
135.  Workers' Repi"B"'.ent8tivoa. 
136.  Benzene. 
Fllty-eigtlttl $c)aolon IGono>wl 1573 
137.  Dock Wort.. 
138.  Minimum Age. 
Afty..Unth s.-k>n (Genova) 1974 
139.  Occupationol cancer. 
140.  Paid Ed1.1C8t10nai  L..,ve_ 
Slxtkth SoHion IGMevlll 1975 
141.  Rural Workers' Organisations. 
142.  Hum.on  Roa.ouf"C81  Development. 
143.  M'tgnmt Worl<ars {SUpplamentarv Provisions). 
Slxty..ftnlt Saoalon (GenoM>) 19711 
144.  Tripartite CoMUitation (lntarnotional Labour Stan-
dardl). 
Sixty-Seulon (GoMw) 1976 
145.  Contbuity of Employment (Soa!are/'1l). 
146.  Seafar..,-.· Annual Laow with Pay. 
147.  Molcllont Snipping (Minimum Standordol. 
Slxty-tN.-.1 s-.'<><1 l~l  19n 
148..  Worong  Environment  {Air  Pollution,  Noise  and 
Vibration  I. 
U9  N~roong Penwnn&l. 
Sixty-fourth SoNlon to-a)  1978 
150.  Lai:X"JUr  Administration. 
i51  Labour Relations (Public Service). 
Slxty.f"lftll Sosak>n {GonGVO)  197ll 
152.  Oc=pational Safotv and Health (D<x;k Work). 
153.  Houra of Worl< and Roat Perioda(Road Transport). 
~ttl  Soo$ion (GontNa)1991 
154.  Collective Bargaining. 
155.  Occ:upalionai Safety and Health. 
156.  Workers with Family Re:aponuibilitiea. 
Sixty-Glghth Seaion iGonevol 1982 
*  157.  Maintenance of Socaal Security Rights. 
158.  T  ermin.at1on of Employmont. 
Sixty-ninth Seoslon (Gonwol 1983 
159.  Vocational Rehabdit8110n  and Employment (Dis-
abled Porsons). 
VJ 